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1. On l l July 2007. the Trial Chaml>cr d<>nicd Jo.scph Nziro1¢ra's request to adjourn 

proceedings untLI he wa, rncJirnlly lit to attend his trial. and granted his ccrttfication to 

app,al ("TkcLSion of l l July 2007"1. 1 As a result. on 2S June 2007, the cms.~-examinalion ot· 

~w Prost'c·u1ion Witness kan Bosen ·1wahuwa ("'Wilnc,;s") ""' conducl~d by Coun\cl fur 

Karemera and Couniel for Ng,rumpatse, m Joseph t\~i,orcra's absence' 

2. On 5 0,·1omlr ?ml7, the Appeals Clrnmber rc\'erscd 1hc Chamber's DeciswJl ot l I 

July 2007 and remanded to the Chamber, "the c·ons1Jtration of1hc prnJud1cc, d any, accn,cd 

10 the Appcllanl by proceeding, 1n his ahscnce. \\ilh the cross-examination <>I' I the \\/ttnes.sl 

hy the other co-accuse,\ in a manner consisknt with I tl,e Appeal, Chamhc1 J Decision."' On H 

",'member 2007, clie Ch~cnbcr ,mi1cd 1hc Pamcs w file any submissions i" relation to 

remedial measures fur any po,s,ble prejudice .sullCn,d by foscph l\zimrern as a result of ilk; 

t 'hamber's Decisio,1 ot 11 July 2007 no later than 12 November 2007, v,ith a 11ght to reply n<> 

later than 14 N<Jvcmbet 2007.' 

3. On 12 'lmcn1hcr 2007, Joseph '\Ljrorera duly lilcd a re4ucst 10 have the proceedings 

hc·ld in Jnspd, I\ >ir<111 era· s absence on 28 June 2007 declared null and ,·oid, and to order the 

prnscculion t<> recall the Witn~ss ("Defence Moli<>n"J. 1 Jospeh :-l1,irorern ,;uhmined that this 

would aJcqua1cly nimcdy the prcj<Jdicc S<lflercd hy him. On the same day. 1hc l'rosecuti<Jn 

filed it; subm,ssioni opposing the application ot remedial mcaourns ('"Pms~cution Mouon").1' 

Un 14 Ko,·cmbe, 2007. the Pmsecution filed a reply opposing Joseph Nzirorcra's \1otion, 

ind11din1, h,,- re·,1u<'sl 10 recall rh~ W "n~s.s ("Prosc,·ll\1"n R~pl;, ") ' 

' /',c,_,.,,, c,/or ,, t':.lownJ A,"""'""', ,\Jail""" ,:~mmtpuH,· ,md .IOH'{'h Nzmnm, I ··K,m'""''" ,., al: ) ((a,c :>.o 
[('TR-'!a--1-1-T) [)eCLSH>C o" Joscpb _'-Imme,,,', \1oLton f<>r Si,, "[l'mcccdm~, Whole lie ,s (lnl;t to Mencl 
i lLal oc Ccrt,licatJon ,o .~ppc,I I I\'). I I fol, 2<)()(, 
• R,·ph· /In.-/ Jo,cpl, -~=,rom·a·, f/'I""' from /J.-c·1,,,m1 w /'1mwd "' 11,, _;/,,c11<e of :!,e A, """'J, !8 ,\«p,>< 
2(1/1?, p;c,, ;'(J 

',·,m·m,•1a ,1 al (( as, 1'0 ICTK.•J~.,lO-,\R;.1 1r,1 ll,·ctsoun o,i '"'"'"''' lntcclo,;;utm) ~ppcal Conm,un~ 
H" Right Lo Be P«scnc a< I IL,li < ~f ), > Octobc, 2r,1,;, )}>Ir ,s Ir, ,nJ I i (·D<·CLSL0'1 ml ~/LfOrctd 's lntcrloc.,h,ry 
Appcal'I 
'1'1m-,·1 utor, f;dc,r,,,,J K11Mi,er,,, \for/ue11 .\~<rumpu/\1' .,,.,! ),,-,.pi, ,\'c,r<!l'C'<I ("'Ka,·,•mm, ct al") (C,<S" 

~~ f(" rR-%--1•- r1 Dcc1.,""' w R«I"'" S1ahm1>s,o<ls Co, cormng ,h, IKm1on rn Pn,ceeJ "' <lie Ab<e,icc 
ul" Jo.,cph 'srnmern (T(;). S No,eo,bec 20U7 
'./a.,cTlt .\'cinmu, //,-~""" to f<,,,,,/1 I'"'-"'""'"" """'"\'J J,,,.,..1,,.,,"' T»,,for<w<. 12 '\<>rnTibcr Wfl7 
t""llcfcncc \fot,011··1 
', /',,,,..,,.,,or's ,\11/Jm« ,Joi, /'rn """" ,o /n11/ ( 1,,,,,,n,•, Ill', lk, """' o/ ? •'"'"''"'"" ~one c,,,,, """"I: llem,·dwl 
lfrarnn·, fn, /'mt<•,·Jo,~ "' ti><• ,Jb"'"' ,, of )Meph ,\·om,m<1, l C ,o,·cmhcL cu,p ("Pmsm•Ltoa .\10Uo11") 

' Pm"''"'°' 's Rcplr• /o ,\'er,,,,, . .,,,·, Rn/"''" '" II,·, .,// l'r~H·,·wimt 11 """" la·,cn-11"" o fo•oli,m", I~ 'lo""'""° 
2un, (""Pro,,,·,,1100 R,~ly"J 
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4. In ilo lkcision un Joseph N,.irnrera's lntcrkKuln[) Appeal, the Appeals Chamber 

found that it \\as not satisfied thal in the circumstances ol this complex and len~,thy ca,~, a 

three-day tlcla} to the troal "as sunic,cnt to outweigh lhc :;rntutory righl of 1hc Accu>ctl to lM 

prcscnl at his""'" trial, when hi, absence was tluc to no foul\ of his 0\\11.' Jt held that the 

Charnhcfs restrictions on Joseph '-1irorcrn·s fim mal ngl,ts were umvanamcd and 

excessi,c." As a result. \he Appeals Chamber remanded to the Chambe1 the consideration of 

the prejudice. if an)', accrued to the .-\cTuscd. 

5. Joseph ,,1.irorcra cnntcn,ls thal hisdefrnce wa, picjud,ccd by the facl that he "as not 

presenl dunng !he cross-cxamma11on of 1hc \\"itncss, by his co-Accuoed Qn 28 June 2007 In 

panicular, Joseph '-11.,rcm,,a submits thal due lO his absence on thal day. he \\JS unable \O 

male suggcstious to hos counsd )Cl.'<'ph :,,;~irnrcrn submilS lha! )wd he been present, his 

experience and kno"lcdgc of the events with which this tual is concerned could ha,·c been 

uuliscd by hi, {'ounsd prior to cond\lCting his cross-examination uftho Witness.'" 

6. The Prosecution responds 1hat 1,hilst Jnseph >,;zirorera was ab.sent during tl1c sa,d 

proceedings, his interests were .;dcqua1ely represented by his (" ounscl 11 It maintains 1h.1t 

Jn.scph !\zin.ircra had adequate oppmtumt} to cro.ss-examrne the Wnncss upon his return to 

,·ourt ur> 2 July 2007. and that all issues raised by this witness during his cross-examination 

when Jnscph J\zirotcr.l was abseil!. were subsc4ucnlly addressed again by Joseph :-virorcrn 

when he return~d to cout1." 

7 rhe J'rosccution fo,thcr suhmns 1h"l !he 1hrcc <la) int<:n ·cning- pennd bcm een ilk day 

Joseph :--J:cirmcrn was absent, and the day of hcs 1-c1urn to cuurt. provided sulficicm 

uppottun!ty for foocph :--Jzi,orc1a and his Counsd 10 review the draft lrnmcripc of 28 June 

2007 ""d to prepare their cross-c:.amination or lhc Witness acconlini,ly. 1' l'inally, the 

Prosecution disputes that the absence of Joseph N,irorcra prejudiced his defence, on the hasis 

that the testimony ofthc Wttncs.s primanly wnccrned the co-Accused Mathieu :,..:g:irumpatsc 

' l)cc,srno on /-,,,occ,Ss fnkdocu,w, ,\ppcol I"'" I 5 
'IN,km 
'' Defonce \h1t1on pa,,s ,_,, 
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rdlhc than Joseph 1'zirorera, anJ therefore i1 ,s qu~s1ionable ,.-h•l instructions Joseph 

:S~i" rcrn could gi\'e hLS Counsel v,i1h reganl w 1.hi, witness'" 

~ The Chamber linds that foseph '\~irorera has 1rnt shown th 1 he has ,uJicred 1natcnal 

preju lice os a reiul\ oftl1c fact !hat the \V,mc» was ~russ-cxamin db} Counsds for lhe co

.,\cn ,cd in his absence. The Chamber further notes 1bat Joseph:-., rorcra s.as present during 

the c· oss-oxan,ination of the Witness conducted by his Counsel or 2 July 2001, and t11al this 

cros, examination cu,·e,cd the same issue.s as had ken aJdresse.l by Cminsds for (he co

A,u ;ed. Ill add111on, the Chamt>cr ob.scn,cs ,hai Joseph )<7,irorn ·, does nol indicate in his 

subn is,;011 wlnc-h addihrmal question> he would have ,ugges\(,J be put tu \he Witness, 

alth,· ,gh l,e has had ,impk time to read r!w 1Miscripts of the p,·or noss-cxamina!ion and 

cans I! "'llh il1s Counsel, c,·en if he bad he 1rnt hcen in a state [(, do s<> before his Counsel 

com· ,enced his crnsf•e>.amination. 

9. tor the abo,cn1cn1,or,cd rea,;om. lhc Clmmbe, fCJecrs fo.scph Nzirorem's :,,..\otion and 

tons der, that the rdief wught by Joseph )\z,rorcra is no longer applicable. 

FOi T!Jf:Sf'. R£ASO'IS, Till,'. ('HAMBF:R 

L Fl:\"!)S that llO prejudice was suffered by Jo.,eph l\ZLrou,rn by proceeding, in his 

abocncc, with the cfO$S•e~am•nalion of the \Vitness by the otller co•Accuscd on 23 June 

2007, accor<li~gly, 

II. llE:\"IES los¢pb Nzimrern's r~quest to have the proceedir: .. s declared null and void, 

and lo rxa!l ihe Pmsecuti<Jn Witness. 

r nLSha, 28 Nov,1nOcr 2007, done in English 

1---'-o/ 
Denni,, C M. B}ron 

Presiding Judge 




